ORDINANCE NO. O-05-92

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE LONG TERM PARKING ON THE WEST SIDE OF FRONT STREET IN DOWNTOWN CONWAY TO A TWO (2) HOUR PARKING ZONE; DECLARING AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES:

WHEREAS, it is desired that to better serve the community; a portion of the long term parking on the west side of Front Street should be changed to a two (2) hour parking zone in downtown Conway, Arkansas;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

Section 1: That the angled parking on the west side of Front Street Between Main Street and Oak Streets is changed from long term parking to two (2) hour parking except for the spaces designated for handicap parking.

Section 2: That the area shall be designated and marked as a two hour parking zones.

Section 3: That the parallel parking spaces on the west side of Front Street shall remain long term parking.

Section 4: This ordinance is necessary for the protection of the public peace, health and safety; an emergency is hereby declared to exist, and this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and approval.

PASSED this day 26th of July, 2005

APPROVED:

[Signature]
Mayor Tab Townsell

[Signature]
City Clerk/Treasurer Michael O. Garrett

[Signature]
Sharon Kinner
Faulkner County Circuit Clerk